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Southern States
Local Membership
Meeting Announced

Presentation of the annual
report of Southern States
Cooperative, and election of
new members to the local
Southern States Advisory
Board and Farm Home Ad-
visory Committee will be
among the highlights of the
Southern States annual mem-
bership meeting at 6:30 p. m.,
Wednesday, July 21, at
Whitesburg Graded School
Auditorium.

A business session and en-

tertainment will be features
of the session, according to
W. L. Cooper, Blackey, Ad-

visory Board chairman, who
will preside. Approximately
300 Southern States members
and other farmers and their
families are expected to at-

tend.
Nominees for vacancies that

will occur this year on the
Advisory Board are Willie
Lucas, T. E. Brooks, Whites-
burg; Mr. Croucher, Blackey
and E. C. Fulton, Millstone.
Nominees for posts on the
Farm Home Advisory Com-
mittee include Mrs. W. L.
Cooper, Mrs. Julian Dixon,
Blackey; Mrs. B. W. Hale,
Whitesburg; and Mrs. Linie
Hogg, Mayking. Other nomin-
ations may be made from the
floor.

The Southern States Co-

operative- annual report will
be presented in the form of a
brief film slide series by J. H-Elle-r,

Southern States district
manager for this area. Clyde
Frazier, manager of Whites-
burg Farm Service, local Co-

operative service agency, will
report on services rendered
locally.

Cash prizes and ribbons will
be awarded in a feed bag style
show, which will be open to
farm women and girls. Miss
Ann Dugan, Whitesburg, is
chairman of the show. A
comedy will be shown by
District Manager Eller, and
prizes will be awarded the
winners of several contests.

The Reverend Warren Cor-bet- t,

Blackey, will give the in
vocation. Miss Roberta Hal-com- b,

Whitesburg, will con
duct group singings accom
panied by Hugh Adams,
Whitesburg.

Chairman of several com-

mittees that will assist in
staging the meeting are: re-

ceiving, H. H. Fields, Whites-
burg; lucky number tickets, J,
S. Holbrook, Millstone; usher
ing, B. W. Hale, Whitesburg;
refreshments, Miss Yarlet,
Swisher, Whitesburg.

An organization meeting of
Advisory Board and Farm
Home Committee members
will take place following the
regular session. Retiring mem-
bers of the two groups are
Myrel Brown, Whitesburg; B.
E. Craft, Millstone; Mrs-Dai'- ,

Fleming, and Miss Mild-
red Sumpter, Partridge.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
MEET SCHEDULED
AT CLEAR CREEK

The Baptist State Sunday
School Convention will be
held at Clear Creek Springs
July 26-3- 0. The first service
will be Monday evening 7:30.
Morning service will begin
Tuesday morning at 8:15 and
continue throughout the week.

On Tuesday morning, July
27, all Sunday school workers
from the Laurel River and Mt-Zio- n

Associations will be rec-
ognized as a body. On Wed-
nesday morning, July 28, Lynn
Camp and South Union will
be recognized.

These four associations are
urged to make a special effort
to reach as many of their
workers as possible.

Efforts To Recover
Miners To Start Soon

Lexington- - A meeting is
scheduled at Pineville late this
month t oset a definite date
for starting operations to re-
cover the bodies of 20 men
emtombed by an explosion at
Straight Creek mine in Bell
county.

A. D. Sisk, head of the state
department of mines and min-
erals, said yesterday he be-

lieved fireswhich have block-
ed recovery work for two and
a half years have died out but
that all precautions will be
taken.

Installation of ventillation
machinery will be necessary
first, he added. After that,
large quantities of rock will
have to be moved and stopp-
ings repaired.

Teacher Shortage
Is Still Felt
Ligon Declares

During the past year the
University of Kentucky teach-
er placement bureau was ask-

ed to assist in filling 2,268
positions, including 990 in
Kentucky and 1,278 elsewhere.
In the same period only 269
candidates registered with the
bureau for placement.

One hundred eighty-tw- o of
those registered accepied
teaching positions; 11 accepted
positions in other professions;
34 remained in the jobs they
held at he time of registration;
19 stayed' in school; five with-
drew from the teaching field;
and the bureau has no infor-
mation concerning 15.

Dr. M- - E. Ligon, director of
the placement bureau, said
that Kentucky is still "terribly
short" of qualified teachers but
that the outlook for this fall
is somewhat better than it was
in 1947. The teacher shortage
will be especially serious in
rural one-roo- m schools, ac-

cording to Dr. Ligon.
Of the 193 persons placed in

jobs by the bureau, 133 are
employed in Kentucky and 60
are working in other states.
Requests for teachers came
from 77 of the state's 120
counties, and from 36 other
states, the District of Colum-
bia, and one U. S. territory.

"Kentucky continues to lose
many good teachers to other
"Teachers' salaries in Kenutc-states- ,"

Dr. ' Ligon said,
ky are going up, it is true, but
they also are going up in other
states. Many Kentucky teach
ers go to Florida, where the
minimum salary is $2400 a
year."

There seems to be less differ-
ence now in salaries paid high
school and elementary teach
ers, Dr. Ligon reported.

RECRUITING SERVICE AT
WHITESBURG EACH

TUESDAY
Sgt. John Brantley of the

U. S. Marine Corps Recruiting
Service will be at the Whites-
burg Post Office each Tuesday
for the purpose of interview-
ing men between the ages of
seventeen and twenty-nin- e

who are interested in joining
the U. S. Marine Corps. These
men can see Sgt. Brantley at
the Post Office or write the
Marine Recruiting Office,
Post Office Bldg., Harlan, Ky.

(0 --NOMINATE-
0

Ernest C. Adams
For

Justice Of The
Peace

gLetcher Co., Dist. 1

Republican Primaryg

(Pol. Adv.)

Rotary Installs
Officers Friday

Virgil Picklesimer officially
succeeded Archie Craft as
president of the Whitesburg
Rotary Club in a novel instal-
lation ceremony at the club's
weekly dinner meeting at
Mother Craft's Dining Room
last Friday.

Coy Holstein conducted the
installation. He extolled the
retiring president for his rec
ord as head of the club for the
past year. Virgil was then
presented as president and
in his introductory speech
pledged full cooperation and
asked for the support of all
members. Incidentally Fri
day was Virgil's birthday and
a nice cake with six candles

some said that each candle
represented 10 years but we
are somewhat skeptical re-
ally doubt if each candle rep
resented eight years. Anyway
the cake was distributed
among the members and was"
really delicious. Club mem-
bers sang "Happy Birthday",
a surprise to Virgil.

In his speech of acceptance,
President Picklesimer said he
would work to the best of his
ability to maintain the high- -
standards and record of the
club established in the past.

Kermit Combs was then in-
troduced and installed as vice--
president he stated that he
had enjoyed fellowship with
the members and pledged his
full cooperation in promoting
notary laeais.

Secretary Ben Sergent pre-
sented past-preside- nt Archie
with a nice Rotary pen in rec-
ognition of his services to the
club. Archie thanked the
members for their support and
assistance and especially Vir-
gil who had aided and assisted
him in times when it was nec-
essary for him to be absent.

Treasurer Herman Hale and
directors General Croucher
were introduced but there was
no time left for speeches
they will probably be heard
from later on.

Main Street Base-
ment Condemned

The Letcher County Health
Dept. this past week condemn
ed the basement next door to
the Postoffice in Whitesburg
stating that it was unsightly
as well as unsanitary and that
something should be done
with this property. It is the
belief of many that our Health
Dept is to be commended for
this act. We feel that it is
time now for any available
property on Main Street to be
developed. Certainly some-
thing should be done about
this property.. It has been an
eye sore long enough and is
of no value whatever as it is.
A nice building on this site
would not only be a boost for
the property owners but
would be of great value to the
progress of our town and
county. Many regard this
as the best property on Main
Street if developed properly.

Accidents Continue
To Take Lives

Accidents in widely separ-
ated parts of the county claim-

ed the lives of two during the
past few days, one being
young Leland Collins, Jr.
who died as the result of a
freak accident at McRoberts,
when he was a bystander
near where a truck was pull-
ing steel. A cable from the
truck broke going across a
live wire and wrapping itself
around young Collins arm.

The second was little Ralph
Dunn, four years old, who
lost his life while wading in
the creek near Blackey. (See
obituaries elsewhere).

TRUMAN AND BARKLEY NOMINATED
FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT

ON DEMOCRATIC TICKET

HARRY S. TRUMAN
For President

In a somewhat stormy convention in Philadelphia this
week Harry S. Truman was nominated for President and
Alben W. Barkley, for Vice-Preside- Senator Barkley gave
the keynote address on Monday evening at the convention
hall in Philadelphia. President Truman received ample
votes to secure the nomination, although the delegates from
many of the Southern States were opposed and cast their
votes for Richard B. Russell of Georgia. Both Truman and
Barkley gave speeches of acceptance at a late hour Wednes-
day night. Then the convention adjourned until noon today.

--VOTE

DOUG HAYS
Democratic Candidate

-- FOR

CONGRESS
Seventh Congressional District

(Pol. Adv.)

C. H. Burton Dies

In Texas
Funeral services for' Charles

H. Burton, 82, who died at his
home at 310 South Capitol
street Monday noon, will be
held at the Oathout Funeral
chapel at 10 a. m. Thursday, it
is announced.

Dr. P. Hewison Pollock pas-
tor of the Presbyterian church
will officiate. Burial wil be at
Cedar Rapids, with Masonic
rites at the graveside.

Mr. Burton was born in Ce-

dar Rapids, November 12, 18
65, the son of Charles W. and
Helen Walker Burton, and he
attended public schools in that
community.

He was graduated from the
University of Iowa engineer,
ing school in 1889 and returned
here in 1893, receiving a law
degree in 1897.

In 1900 he was married to
Hannah Blowers of 'Iowa City,
ana tne coupie esiaDiisnea
meir iiumc ucic. ivn. cunun
practiced law in Iowa City a
number of years with the late
Atty. Charles Dutch.

Later the Burtons moved to
Lake Charles, La., where Mr.
Burton entered the real estate
business. They returned to
Iowa City in September, 1945.

Mr. Burton was a member
for 50 years of Iowa City
Lodge No. 3, A. F. and A M.
and was affiliated with Delta
Tau Delta fraternity.

Surviving him are the wi-

dow in Iowa City; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Blanche McGraw,
Dallas, Texas, Mrs. Ethel Os-tebo- e,

Windham, Minn.; a sis-

ter, Helen Lucinda Burton,
Cedar Rapids and a brother,
Lewis H. Burton, Cedar

ALBEN AY. DARKLE V

For Vice President

FOR--

Price Dispute
Reduces Output
In Truck Mines

Pikeville, Ky., July 8 A
coal price dispute today re
duced coal production from
truck mines in Pike, Letcher
and Johnson counties.

The dispute developed yes-

terday, the third day the
miners were back at work
following the conclusion of
their annual 10-d- ay vacation.

Reliable sources who de-

clined to be named said the
coal buyers who purchase the
truck mine output asked a on

decrease in the price
of coal, but many of the oper-
ators said they could not afford
to get less for their coal while
paying the miners more.

When a guy goes wrong
there are always a lot of folks
right along with him.

MANY MIXES IN COUNTY
STILL NOT OPERATING

we 0 to ress we learn
ithat the greatest portion of

u fmmtv Trunk mines are
not working due to the price
controversary. We are hopmg
along with the spokesman of
the truck miners that they will
be back on the Job in full
force "by the first of the week.

JODY P. ADAMS GOES ON
TRIAL FOR MURDER

Circuit Court is in session
this week and the trial of
Jody P. Adams comes up
today. He is indicted on
several counts, among them
for murder in the killing of
Howard Polly, arresting with-
out authority of the law, rape,
drunkenness in office. He

Iwas elected in District No. 5,
as constable.

Letcher ivj anians
Invited to Pikeville

The Kiwanis Club of Pike
ville, Kentucky will celebrate
its Silver Anniversary on Fri-
day, July 23, 1948. Program
will consist of an afternoon of
sports featuring a golf tourn
ament, horseshoe pitching,
and croquet contests for the
Kiwanians, and Bridge and a
Tea at the Pike County Coun
try Club for their Ladies.

A dinner meeting will be
held at 6:30 P-- M., at the
Pikeville College Gymnasium
and will feature recognition
of the Charter members of the
Pikeville Club who are active
Kiwanians at this time. Gov-
ernor Charles I. Henry, of the
Kentucky - Tennessee District
of Kiwanis International, will
recognize the 25 years of
faithful service to their com-

munity by this group of Ki-

wanians-
The guest speaker of the

evening will be Leland Stowe,
an internationally known For-
eign Correspondent and win-
ner of three national awards
in journalism.

Kiwanians from Ashland,
Salyersville, Paintsville, Pres-tonsbur- g,

Jenkins, William
son, and Grundy will attend
this celebration.

Grand Jury Reports
To Judge Fields

Whitesburg, Ky.,
July 10, 1948.

Hon. R. Monroe Fields, Judge
Letcher Circuit Court,
Dear Sir:

We, the members of the
Grand Jury, in making our
final report, wish to state that
we have been in session for
six days, and during that time
we have examined one hund-
red fifty-fo- ur witnesses, and
have returned forty-on- e True
Bills.

In compliance with the re-

quest of the Honorable Court,
we have made a careful and
thorough investigation as to
the conditions, which have
been reported to Your Honor,
as existing in Letcher County,
and from the information we
have received from numerous
witnesses from all sections of
the county, we are fully con-

vinced that these reports have
been grossly exaggerated.

It has been our purpose to
make a thorough and honest
effort to return indictments in
all justifiable cases, and at
the same time to avoid making
indictments in unwarranted
cases.

We found the county prop-
erty, upon our examination,
to be in as reasonable good
condition and repair as is
possible under the existing
circumstances, and in good
condition relative to cleanli-
ness.

We have examined the
bridge near the Ammerman
Garage, in the City of Whites-bur- g,

and find it in a danger-
ous condition, and recommend
that the City Council take im
mediate action to have this
condition eliminated. We also
respectfully recommend that
the City Council comply with
the law in publishing a hnan
cial statement of the City
Finances. This recommenda-
tion applies to the City of
Neon, relative to their tempor
ary jail.

Our investigation revealed
that some person or persons
in the 'vicinity of Whitesburg
are promiscuously dispensing
pills or capsules, which are
reported to contain narcotics,
and refer further investiga-
tion of this offense to the next
Grand Jury for their consider
ation, as our information fail-
ed to produce sufficient evi
dence for indictment.

We respectfully commend

Governor Backs
Virgil Chapman
In Senate Race

Governor Earle C. Clements
on Monday urged Kentucky
Democrats to nominate Repre-
sentative Virgil Chapman for
the Unite dStates Senate.

Clements spoke at a state
wide rally for Chapman in the
Seelbach Hotel, Louisville.
District and county leaders
from every section of the
state were present.

The attendance' plus mess
ages from leaders who wired
they could not be present
showed firm organization sup-
port for Chapman. Among the
messages was one from Rob-
ert Humphreys, Frankfort,
chairman of the Democratic
State Central Executive Com-
mittee. Humphreys sent a tele-
gram pledging to support
Chapman.

In a brief response, Chap
man outlined his stand, say-
ing: "I'm j'ust a plain, ed

Democrat." He said
he did not feel the need for
any other platform.

During the rally, J. Lyter
Donaldson, Carrollton, whom
Humphreys succeeded, said,
every clear-thmki- ng Kentuc-

ky Democrat will rally to
the support of Chapman.
Donaldson said the issue in
the primary race is between
"conservatism and radical-
ism."

"Let's not have a candidate
to oppose him that he defeated
by 40,000 votes two years
ago," the Governor said-Brow- n

was Cooper's Democra-
tic opponent in that race.

John W. Jones, North
Burley Tobacco Growers Co- -
Middletown president of the
operative Association, credit
ed Chapman with putting
"millions of dollars in the
pockets of Kentucky farmers
they would not otherwise have
had."

Several Congressional dis-

trict organizations already
have pledged their support to
Chapman. Lieutenant Gover-
nor Lawrence Wetherby spoke
for the Third District here,
which is backing Chapman.

Other meetings will be held
this week in preparation for
the primary election August 7.

Child Drowns
At Blackey

Ralph Clayton Dunn, little
son of Montie and Marie
Dunn, of Blackey, Ky., died
July 10, 1948. He was born
June 7, 1944, being four years
old at the time of his death.
Ralph and several others were
wading the creek when he
fellfell and was drowned. Dr.
Adams and also Dr. Ison were
immediately called: but neith-
er could revive him. Funeral
services were held July 12th
at 2:00 o'clock at his home
and 'Burial was in the Whit-ak- er

Cemetery in Blackey. He
is survived by his parents, one
sister, Mary Elaine, and three
brothers, Glen, Montie Ray
and James. Craft Funeral
Home were in charge of fun-
eral arrangements.

Mrs- - Ferdinand Moore,
daughters Kaye and Frieda are
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Taylor, Lexington.

the County Officials, especial
ly the Sheriff's Force, for then--
united and wholehearted co-

operation.
It is with regret that we

lose our Honorable Judge and
Prosecuting Attorney, and re
quest, for their successors, the
united support of the citizens
of the county.

Respectfully submitted,
ROBERT BLAIR,

Foreman.


